ONSITE WASTEWATER SYSTEM INSPECTION LIST

Standard System
1. Schedule a Pre-Cover inspection (#7020) prior to backfilling. It will include:
   - Septic Tank Inspection (#7100)
   - Tank Water Tightness Test (#7270)
   - Effluent Line Inspection (#7350)
   - Drainfield Inspection (#7450)

Capping Fill System
1. Schedule an Initial Capping Fill inspection (#7010) prior to installing the drainfield cap. It will include:
   - Septic Tank Inspection (#7100)
   - Tank Water Tightness Test (#7270)
   - Pressure or Effluent Line Inspection (#7350)
   - Scarification (#7010)
   - Drainfield Inspection (#7450)
2. Schedule a Secondary Capping Fill inspection (#7830) after the drainfield cap is installed.

Pressure Distribution System
1. Schedule a Pressure Distribution inspection (#7590) prior to installing the distribution laterals. It will include:
   - Septic Tank Inspection (#7100)
   - Effluent Line Inspection (#7350)
   - Drainfield Inspection (#7450)
2. Schedule a Squirt Test inspection (#7030) prior to installing the top layer of drain media. It will include:
   - Tank Water Tightness Test (#7270)
   - Pump/Alarm System (#7310)

Sand Filter System
1. Schedule an Initial Sand Filter inspection (#7230) prior to installing sand media. It will include:
   - Scarification (#7010)
   - Sand Filter Liner/Box (#7260)
2. Schedule a Secondary Sand Filter inspection (#7240) prior to installing the drain media.
3. Schedule a Squirt Test inspection (#7030) prior to installing the top layer of drain media. It will include:
   - Septic Tank Inspection (#7100)
   - Tank Water Tightness Test (#7270)
   - Pressure or Effluent Line Inspection (#7350)
   - Pump/Alarm System (#7310)
4. Schedule a Sand Filter Cover inspection (#7250) to inspect the drain media cover and filter fabric.
5. Schedule a Final inspection (#7999) to inspect the backfill.

Additional ATT Inspections
Schedule an Initial Advanced Treatment Technology inspection (#7710) for ATT installations. This inspection is typically combined with a Pre-Cover inspection (#7020) or Squirt Test inspection (#7030).